## Graduate Certificate in Curating and Cultural Leadership

### 7318

**Term 2 2024 Commencing Students – 24uoc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAHT9310^ Exhibiting Cultures</td>
<td>ADAD9113 Communication Skills for Creative Disciplines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescribed Elective</td>
<td>SAHT9204* Or SAHT9212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES

- Please refer to the Handbook for list of Prescribed Electives and course availability
  

- Students who commence the Graduate Certificate in T2 and intend to complete within two terms of study may need to request a course substitution for SAHT9310 if it is unavailable in T2 or T3.

- Where a core course is not offered in the relevant term, students may request a course substitution.

- *Students choose ONE Core course in Term 3 – either*
  
  - SAHT9204 Histories of Contemporary Art (T3) *Or*
  
  - SAHT9212 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Art (T3)

Information is correct as of 27.10.23 and is based on proposed prerequisites and course availability. This is to be used as a guide only and does not replace individual advice. Refer to the Handbook and Class Timetable for the relevant term to check availability for these courses. Contact The Nucleus: Student Hub for further assistance. CRICOS Provider Code 00098G